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In general and hi detail Tom Iiennison
today, an the stand, armed the
tory tf Frank Shcrcliffe, connecting him

the Pollock diamond robbery. He
went ever the "financial statement'' upon
which the prosecution deind so much,
with Connt.l on direct examination and
with Bmlih on
hesitation or without yetting mixed. The
statement, he swore, he had made at the
request of Ehercliffe to be used by him In
Influencing hi brother to give to him that
portion of hi father'! estate which he
claimed. Some of the statements
swore were absolutely without truth or
foundation, while others, he said, were
expenses he bad paid out of money depos-
ited with him by Hooker for Shercllfle.
Denntnon was mill on tbe stand at o clock
and will go on again In the morning to
continue the crone --examination.

After the noon adjournment permission
was granted to both prosecution and de-

fense to place several witnessed on the
stand who desired to leave town. The
day was marked by a lively tilt between
Attorney Thomas and Chief of Police Dona-
hue of Omaha In a running detiate between
the two as to which of them deserved
the credit for closing Iiennison s policy
shop, and by several bouts between oppos-
ing counsel. This latter became so strenu-
ous that late In the day Judge Green cau-
tioned the attorneys that unless they fol-

lowed the rules as laid down by the court
he would be comjielied to lessen the num-
ber of attorneys. The tilt between
Thomas and Iwiahue occurred after
Thomas had asked iKmahue If tbe chances
wars not with the gambling bouse Instead
of the player. Ixinahue answered that he
had known of people breaking the bank
In a gambling house.

"iMd you ever hear of a policy grama be-

ing broke?" asked Thomas.
"Tou tried mighty hard to break one."

retorted Donahue.
1 did It. too, didn't I." answered Thomaa

"No air, I dosed the game myself on In-

structions from the Board of Fire and
Folio onmrntsmonera. Not only that, but
I tew looked us evidence for jnu in luu
of eases and you Aid not prosecute."

The crowd was larger than ever before,
every available space being occupied. Bo
Interested In hearing Dennison testify were
the women that many of them paid boys
to remain In their seats during the noon
adjournment.

Daaalaoa Make DeaisX
At o'clock sharp Lennison resumed ths

stand and began his direct examination.
He testified that he was not in business
in Omaha at the time of the Pollock rob-
bery, and that be was receiving his mail
at Bonnenberg s Jewelry store, that being
his headquarter. He was asked by Con-no- il

every (juration which had been put
to Bhercllffe ia regard ts conversations
Ehercliffe swore the two had held and Ixra.
niaon positively denied that he had ever
seen Bherclifle from the time he had seen
him In Bait Lake until the Logon trial. He
denied that he had met Pollock at the Mi-
llard hotel shortly before the latter left for
tbe Webster street depot to go to Sioux
City, but corroborated the testimony of
O Connor that they, with Patsy Grant, had
sjnl the afternoon together visiting vari-
ous places in Omaha and had eaten sup-
per together at Ed Maurer s restaurant.
He denied the statement of 8hercllffe that
the two had held a conversation In a sa-

loon near the Webster street station on
the afternoon before the robbery. He had
separated from O Connor about ( o'clock
that evening after having left Patsy Grant
playing poker In the Diamond. The first
he knew of the robbery he aaid s when
he read the papers the following day. Con-ne- ll

read to him several dippings purport-
ing to be a statement from Pollock in
which It was stated that Pollock said he
believed the man who robbed him had
shadowed him all day.

Karw Br Was shadowed.
Dentuaon said he recalled reading the

statement at the time It was printed. He
wore that he knew the officers were

shadowing him and he then corroborated
the testimony of John Ieiinion that he
had called the latter to see him fur three
or four evenings after th robbery and
that John Iiennison and James Wilson had
remained aitti him until about lu o clock
during those evenings. He also corrobor-
ated Fleming's testimony that me two had
been together on election day and the day
precious in Omaha.

He swore mat he hud not gone to Mis-
souri Valley during the month of Novem-
ber.

Then in contradiction to the statement
of Bhercllffe that Iiennison had promised
to make nun a alien: partner in me policy
business Iienhisuu s ore that he was not
In the policy buHinesa at tnat time He
swore tnat he had never received any
diamonds iron. Bhercllffe either directly or
indirectly aud tnat he had never sent tim
any money to Seattle or to any other place
prior lo tli time he was n.ad bherciifle
lianker. Regarding the bond a hu b Bber-cliff- e

swore that lenniun had sent money
to Seattle to pay lor. Ieiinioc suid the
erst he knew of that mas tien C"nrie
Mullen. ho signed the bond, u.id him.
M-il- ea. he siua. tuid him that fc:,erci:ffe
had ptetended to be l... Ltsnr-iso- u f brol.er.
and tun he aenl on the bona. Tni

occurred a hen Muikr. was go-l..- g

Omaha to the ord s fn;r
in iX fehercdiffe. he smd. uld n.m abojt
it in lal. Xen'uaun then sauie tii n

.in niuiiry oa tii Corbrti-Su.ijva- u t.gnt
and rttutried home aith betaeeu st.,mt. and
$T.-- txv fir explained the niortgsaes a t.ich
l.C b.rn in.roduced to shoe that he was
hard up ty sayi: be tiad borroe sd mat
luonty to mar. to his broiiier in tikianma
Tliat be first borrod tiv and later can-
celed thai and born Bed il.ui. u l.i
bTv.her anted Mi more. He aiso to.d
about loanua Harry Httim 7i ahiie
ai Si Oriuans aud tiiat the ia:ier nt
hin. bak the r.jine m about two i.s.

s. um.iiJ ws bocvuA Pks

The Omaha Daily
OVATION FOR KING ALFONSO

Attempt l.lfe of Spanish Rale
(tiwi Rrrlvtl of

ia Hiam.
laterest

FARTS Jurie 1 Kir.g Alf-.r.- tday con-tlrij-

fi 't.ifn thf fevttviries Frane
hai nrris-r- t in f it hn-u- ,r n tit rr v u:i
dl:nayd by th- - ana"-his-!- r or,
his lire ahle on l.;c president
LclVi from the ga.a ;frf .rniance at tne
oien lhfi riicht.

Acrort.par.ied by Prestd"f. l'uret the
king left Pa-- is at (i.se a m f'"- the ran.p
at Chaions-- S to r vit a- t!ie troops
of the S.xth arTr.y co-- ;t EverywTte-- e lie
a as tne recipient of tremendous ovauot.s,
as j'eterday rutrace evoked a national
ser.tlTTieta sTectior. and pyn.;thy fiir
ti,e young monarch and universal reproba-
tion for the atten.pt on his life. The kitic
arose eiirly and n.aJe ai.xi u inquiries
concerning tSe condltlor. of the persons

by t!i expiiifiion of the bort.h. atid
was assured that tl.ry a e- - a'.: a'.:ve a l.icr
relieved hirn. ar lh Mrs: report af that
one policeman t,ad died from his wounds.

The king discussed the evert h the
French officers attached to his suite and
did not display ar.y apprehension of fur-
ther dinner.

President Liuhet. escor-e- d by a troop of
cuirassiers. aTived at thf I1' Crsay paiace
later and helc a ef interview aith the
king Tiie party then proceeded to the
Invaledes rrua4 station, a here a special
trtln convey ed them to the corps maneu-
vers at Chalons.

in the meantime the police continued
their investigations and great crowds vis-
ited the scene of the bon.b thrcams. The
front of the iiouvre, facing ttie line de
r.ivolt, ahoa-e- three distinct traces of the
pre jet tilt. The vn.ience of the explosion
aas sci great that particiet ;f the bomb
about the size of nu:. aert found on re-

mote portions ol the roof of the Ixiuvre.
The pavement at, tire the mistile struck
was blackened and torn, and under the
direction of the TX'iice a square yard of the
burned pavement blocks was removed for
the purpose of being used in the investiga-
tions at the municipal laboratory.

In the early hours the euspectF arrested
Immediately after the explosion aere fur-
ther interrogated and the police later an-

nounced that the main suspicion appeared
to attach to a young man named Arsena
Amould, aho is held on the evidence of a
woman, who alleged that she noticed him
lighting a supposed fuse.. The man. who
is employed as a laboratory attendant and
resides Is Paris, is suffering from a
wounded eye.

It developed today that shortly after
King Alfonso passed last night a bomb
was found in the P.ue de Rjvoli. near the
spot where the explosion occurred This
bomb also contained dangerous explosives-Til- e

plot is said to have teen planned in a
hotel near the scene of the explosion. The
names of several additional Injured persons
lias reached the jiolice. the number now
reaching ten, and including several who
were struck ahile aatching the procession
from balconies.

The woman who gave the information
against Arnould Is herself under sur-
veillance for possible complicity In the out-
rage.

Rigid police measures were In force along
the route followed by the young monarch.
The croa-d- s cheered the king, aho saluted
amiably in reply

Cm arriving at tbe field of maneuvers, the
king, aeartng the uniform of a field mar-
shal and mounted on a suiierb bay, rode
before the troops, President Loubet

him in a carriage. The superb
military spectacle began aith a sham bat-
tle.

It is understood that the king received
a telegram from Emperor William congrat-
ulating him on his escape from asaasBian-tlo- n

last night.
During the day members of the diplomatic

corps called at the D'Orsay place and ex-
pressed tiie regrets of many countries.

The wounded now reach fifteen. Including
a member of the Mexican Chamber of Iep-utie- s.

Fernando Robino. The police be-

lieve that the band of Spanish anarchists
arrested here May 26 aere engaged In the
plot-- One memtier of the band escaped and
is believed to be the real perpetrator of
last night s outrage.

A semi-offici- al version of the explosion
given out today increases the gravity of
the affair and shows the narroa-nes- s of
the escape of both King Alfonso and Pres-
ident Loubet. The left panel of the car-
riage, winch was the side M Loubet oc-
cupied, has five perforations. A footman
named Victor, sitting on the left side of
the vehicle, received a splinter in the thigh,
and both horses were injured. One of the
horses of the P.epublican Guards, one of
the escort, received the full charge, thus
diverting it from the two rulers

BISHOP fCAELl. II PROCESMO.

Omaha Pre-lat- Takes Part la Cele.
brstios of Maaa by the Pope.

P.PME. June 1. This being Ascension dHy
and tiie day as set for the inauguration of
the Eucharistu congress, tht pope, a:th
the usual pomp, ceietirated mass in St.
Peters. The basilica aas croaded. at, out
6(j.iKi people being present. The papal pro-
cession lncluued the Most Rev. Patrick J
Ryan, archbishop of Philadelphia; Right
Rev. John JanwHen. bishop of Belleviae,
111.; Right Rev. Richard Bcar.riell. bishop
of Omaha, and Right Rev. Philip Garngan.
bishop of Bioux City, la.

Many of the delegates to the Agricul-
tural congress were also present

The pope heard of the attempt in Pans
last night on the life of King Alfonso Just
before the mass and exclaimed: 'This
takes aaay all my pleasu-- e for the day."

Later the pontiff sent his congratulations
to President Loubet and King Alfonso on
their escai.
rmCE
ealtaa sajs

LOU I

He Caaaot

MOROCCO

aereai Pre
poaa la.

TANGIER. Morocco. June 1 The sultan
has definitely informed St. Rene Tai.lan-die- r,

in French minister, thai he is unable
to accept the Frencti proposals for the re-

form of tbe administration of Miirwuo.
His deciKion a-i- lie communicated to the

representatives of it e pea era m ar. official
not from Mohammed El Torres, minister
of foreign afairs. together am. an inti-
mation thai the suitan oesires that any
reforms introduced snail je the consent
of the poaers The foreign minister aill
ask for the viea of each of the powers
alt ti the object of holding a conference on
the subject.

Revalatiaa la Argeatiaa.
FTEN'S AYf.Ef Argentina. Ju" 1 It

is rexuried thai a revolutionary movement
has beer, started in the province of San-
tiago Iel Estero and that the governor of
The province lias been made a prisoner by
trie msu'certa

araraaka in Killed la all for a la.
RAKERSFIELTi. Cal.. June 1 J E G.

Hunter, a banker and pronunent business
man of Crord. Net,., and at one time
manager ol ttie cattle department (if tur
Kert. Cour.T l.cu.r. fnn r.,r i it; t r. .,.

aas killed in a runawa accident today He
arrived here only this trim, Jva--
bifcak Lw Via- -t lut a few Lvs

OMAHA, FRIDAY MOKXING. JFXE 2. TEN TAGES.

DEADLOCK IN THE FIRST

CoTTattion Cara Ef retiy Ballots-- with lo
E:pj of a Soimiuou.

NUMEROUS DARK HORSES IN THE SHADOW

Many of tbe s la fte-etl- e

lust, with Utile ladiratiea of
Aar at tbe Leslm La ad-la- g

tbe Flam.

(From a B:aff Correspondent. 1

FALi.6 C1TT. .Neb., June i. 'Special Tel-
egram A deadim-S.- , without sign of break,
has deveio;ed m the First district repub-
lican congressional convention. Falls City
has been outdoing itself, taking cart of
deiepa'es new metlr.g here. While the
adwiice guard came in yesterday, the
crowd cid not stop arriving until the last
afternoon tram. The situation twra-ee- the
contesting delegates is fully understood.
It is Holmes of Lancaster against the
Ceid, and the leaders of the outside coun-
ties aere busy all day trying to tfiect a
combination.

So far as getting a caucus of the sup-
porters of ail tiie minor candidates, they
failed, so it remained to tie seen in the
convention which had their forces lst In
hand Conditions aere further complicated
by this unuisguisable fact, that half a
d07.cn men on the ground as delegates
piedfed to one or the other avowed can-
didates aere in a receptive mood them-m.'ie- i.

hoping for a general breakup. In
the prize would go to a dark norse.

and quite to have lightning strike
in their direction.

Tiie wonder of the convention is how
Judge Holmes succeeded in naming a dele-
gation containing so many otnera-is- het-
erogenous patriots. He has Alien W. Fleid,
Paul Clark, timer Stephenson, F. M Hall.
Bill Dorgan, O. G. Courtnay. Ed l:ignell
atid Senator Purkett all in one basket, lo
say nothing of J H Ager. too, aho. box --

eer. has disguised himself Vy slaving his
mustache. Senator faurkett is only nomi-naii- y

present, being detained by an en-

gagement to address a high school grad-
uating class at Table Rock.

All of the candidates have been liberal
In the distribution of budges. Res vis
Neale, Allen, Holmes. Pollard and Wilson
have theirs Inscribed simply their
names, but the Otoe bauges are lettered,
'We stand for Roosevelt, Hayward and a

square deal." Keaie ia escorted by a
large delegation of marchers, headed by a
brass baoid.

Chairman Munger called tbe meeting to
order and organization was effected
Jesse Root of Cass as chairman. A com-
mittee on resolutions was appointed, con-

sisting of Roddy of Otoe, Hall of Lan-
caster, Sheldon of Cass, Davidson of John-
son, Barton of Paanee, Holland of Rich-
ardson, and Armstrong of Nemaha. The
various counties voted each for their fa-

vorite sons on the first ballot, giving Pol-

lard, 26; Allen. IB. Holmes, TT; Neale. lfc,

Hayward. 2b. Wilson, lh; Reavis, 24. At 8

o clock the seventieth ballot had been
cast without change.

The monotony was enlivened by an-

nouncements thai the women of the vari-
ous churches would surve midnight lunches
and early morning breakfasts.

At lu o'clock Chairman Root repeated
"No choice, call the roil again," for Uie
lluth time. The convention then took a
recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow. It is
stated on good authority that every dele-
gate from the outside counties is pledged
not tu go to a Lancaster man and that this
is the key to the deadlock. Strenuous ef-

forts aill noa- - tie made to shut out Lan-
caster by getting a caucus before reas-
sembling in the morning. V. R.

LOSES LIFEUNDER MOTOR

Frank TrtlSty Falls While Try-ins- ; to
Board Trnllej Car and Is

Fatally Hart.

While attempting to board a Kamey
street car between Tenth and Eleventh
streets about 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon
Frank Trllity, a lauorer aho lives at Sec-

ond and Center streets, aas thrown th

the a heels of the rapidly moving car,
sustaining injuries a hlch caused his oeath.

Trility was making an attempt to get on
the car before it had reached the street
comer, the stopping place. He was accus-
tomed to doing this and ahen he
made the attempt ha lost his foot- -

lng before getting squarely on the
step of the open ear, throa-ln- him
under the aheels. the rear trucks passing
ever the center of his body, Just above tht
abdomen.

The police ambulance Immediately was
called after the accident occurred and Dr.
A. C. Etokes look after the injured man.
aho aas taken at once to the Clarkson
hospital, a here he died during the after-- j
noon.

Trility s a single man and resided aith
his mother.

LONE ROBBER CONFESSES

Ma a Wba Held la Kenbera Pari ftc
Trala sajs He Did It ta a Spirit

of Aiiralirt.
BTTTE. Mnnt.. June 1 A special from

Philllpshurg. Mont., says the train robber
who held up the North Coast Limited on
the Northern pa"ific at Bear Mouth last
Sunday night confessed the crime. He says
he alone aas Implicated His name is Clar-
ence B Young and tie has been a wood

j chopper in the can.ps of Missouia and Ra- -
vail: counties for years He obtained
powder whiie acting as foreman of men
employed on an irrigation ditch near Tain
rails Idaho, holding out a stick at a time
Toung says he heid up the tram more in
the spirit of adxenture, as he baa plenty of
money.

COLORADO BANK CLOSES DOORS

Officer la IMspeie Over Policy af fas.
cera (a ears taiaeaiiaa af

Baaiaeea.

TRINIDAD, Colo , June 1 -- The American
Savings hank closed it doors today, its
liabilities are r.76.010. assets Jlsfc Ula. J. L.
Eriage. vioe president and cashier, maae
tli f olloa-ln- g statement

I We have d our doors and temporanly
i suspended business for the unfortunate

son mat omce-- s of the bank are in disput as to certain questions of policy a tinwere gra:ng to the jKilnt of Jeopardising'the banks interests. I wish to aad. how-
ever that our bark Is solvent and our de-- '
positors be paid to the full extent oftheir c lain, a

Tall far Bask Mataeat.
WASHINGTON. June 1 -- Th comptroller

of tbe currency today Issued a call for the
condition ,f national hanks at the close
of business Monday. May Ii. 16

Berkley .arrerti O'Briea.
PCiRTl-A-VI- Ore Jun 1 J J Buckley

was toaaj apjKiittfcd general suiierir.iendent
of the O'egon Railway and Navigation

aUuiapaji ui ueaecd i. t. 0 brittu, -

REV. HERRING GETS OFFICE
i "

Osnaba MlaWer Elected Tire Trea-Ide- al

f Caenart-eatatiaaa- J Hesse
Mlaslaaary aclety.

t

BPF.INCFIELT. Mass.. June 1 -- The
Oongrerstimal Home Missionary sicie'y.
by a mn.lnrfy vote, adopted The report p- -

serted by Rev T'r. Charles S. Mills of St.
Louis, which provid. jnr n new national
society, aith opnstirwt.t. and
missionary allies in the several states.
There ail! be but one society for the
a hole country, with one secretary' and
various assistant secretaries and a new
secretary in Chicago. The plan cannot
be put into operation until the close of
another year.

Am'Tig th" officers elected were: Presi-
dent. Rv. H. C. King of Ohio: vice presi-
dents James B. Angell of Michigan. Dan
F. Pradley of Iowa; Justice David J
F.rea-e- of Washington; A. W. P. nedict
of Missouri. Rev. William Horace Iuy
of California and R-- v. H C. Herring of
Nebraska aere elwcted on the nominations
arid report of executive committee re-

spectively.
The closing exercises this evening con-

sisted of addresss by the Rev. Mr. Mac-C- ol

of I'.nar Cliff, Manor. X. T ; R' W.
H. G. Temple of Cleveland and It. Charles
R. Pro an of Oakland, Cal.

The morning session aas devoted to the
of the Educational society. The nea

president. Rev. W. R. Campbell of p,os-to- n.

delivered his first annual address, cov-
ering the done. esiecial!y for aest-er- n

colles-e- and academes and emphasis-
ing the ned of Christian instil utams per-
meated the Christian spirit

The secretary. Rv. E 6 Tead. gave a
broad purvry of tr to tie done. He
stated that Redfield college. South Dakota,
has opened its doors to the prest Russian-Germa- n

population and should take rank
as the leading German-America- n college in
the country. The time has come, said the
secretary, for a training school for for
eigners is New England, especially if the
four Congregational theological seminaries
will not provide this Instruction for for-
eigners He also applied for gifts for the
French-America- n college In Springfield

President J T. House of Kingfisher col-
lege. Oklahoma, unfolded ahat he called
the great k of the smaller col-
leges and said that a student volunteer
movement for home missions a-a-s greatly
needed. Among the students of Kingfisher
college a plan has been formulated to en-
roll at least taenty young men in an or-
ganization that pledges each member to
accept Christian in Oklahoma.

FRICK CRITICISES OFFICIALS

fro me of tbe Details of tbe Coat table
iBTeatisratlaa Report Brromt

Kaawa.

XEW TORK, Jtme 1 Details of the rec-omr- m

ndations made rn the report of the
committee headed by Henry C. Frick. which
has been investigating the affairs of the
Equitable Life Assurance society, became
knoa-- today, although the officers and
directors of the society still decline off-
icially to discuss ft. Many of these recom-
mendations are in their scope and
if eventually adopted fa-I- result In mar ked
changes of the condact of the Equitable.
The officers of the S'lJery are sharply criti-
cized in the report

Mr. Frick and other menbers of the com-
mittee assembled today m Mr. Frick s office.
One of Mr. Frick s early visitors wa Gage
E. Tarbe!!. the Equitable society's second
vice president. It aas reported that Mr.
Tartll s visit to Chairman Frick s office
ended In his dembndmg a copy of the com-
mittee report, was thereupon handed
him by Mr Frick.

Francis Hendricks, superintendent
of insurance, again took up his investiga-
tion of the Equitable society's affairs today.
This examination is being conducted at the
branch office of the insurance department
and not m the offices of the Equitable
society, where previous examinations have
beer, held

While no authoritative statement was grven
out today as to tbe nature of the Frick re-
port it became knoa-- definitely that the
report criticised the administration of the
president and si and second vice presi-
dents of the so'-iet- y and condemned the
practice of individuals connected the
society assigned to undera-ritm- syndicates

those syndicates had transactions
with the society. The report also charged
laxity and negligence of management, dis-
approved certain high salaries paid and de-
clared thst the enure business of the life
insurance company snould be properly in-
terrogated in the interest of policy holders.
It further sets forth that extravagance has
existed In practically every department of
the society. One feature of the n.m,t r

consequence Is a recommenda-- j
tion that the Equitable abandon the various
forms of preferred dividend paying policies

j and confine Its attention to the old forma
j of straight life insurance. This latter reo--j

ommendHtu n created considerable exclte--;
ment today rmt alone in Equitable circles,
but in the offices of all the Inmirknr. r.r,
panies in this city.

STRICT RAILROAD PASS LAW

state of Waahiasriaa Will Fa force lis
near La w Regs ial lug pas.

eager Traffic

FT. PAI"L Minn., June 1. An observance
of the law so rigid that It may prove more
or less annoying is announced bv the Orem
Northern road in issuing its new passenger

'tariff for the state of Washington. An act
regulating passenger rates strictly will go
Into effect in that stale on June s There--iafter, accordingly, the Great Northern l

collect fxactly ; cents ttlur fr(im
passenger N i pennies will be added or de-
ducted, after the usual fashion, to make
the rate end In multiples of i cents More-
over the same rate will be collected by con- -
due tors on as by agents at stations
and the customary If, cents penalty or over
charge a-i- not be demanded by the con-
ductor

Four days lief ore the law becomes effec-
tive all passes, except those issued to em-
ployes, will tie by the Great
Northern in Washington Ther is even a
rumor that the same restriction of passes

be enforced throughout the tao sys-
tems of the Great Northern and the North-
ern Pacific roads.

RESCUED FROM THE TUNNEL

Tera Sea Pialaaed Betweet Heavy
Tlaa fcers at Maatroar, Cola., for

Fans .Eight Hoara.

MONTROSE Colo.. Jun 1 After lying
helpless for more than forty-eig- ht bours.
pinioned beneath heavy umbers carried
doa--n by the cave-:- r. in the Gunniaon tun-
nel, Ber.ramin Taylor and Fred Gross were

j extricated from their jr!lous position by
rescuers today Gr ties is in a critical cod-- I
dltion. Anotiier dead body, that of Her-- I
man R.e'itf.rman of Ienver. was found to-- I
day, making six deaths due to the dia-- j
aster Workmen are digging saav the
aoft mud and b'Oiar buoiea B.U' I tt,- -

4 coutucred,

B

FURNAS DEAD

Goei to Lincoln for aCedjoal TreatTuect and

Collaiwe ob Lxr.xkl

UNABLE TO RECOGNIZE THOSE AT BEDSIDE

Had Bees safrrer for ls Time, bat
Cearlaaed to Kerr la Hla aark

at at Mate Agri-raltar- al

Naciety.

vFroTTi a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Neb., June 1 .Special Tele-
gram i Ex --Governor Robert W. Furnas
died at U c clock tonight at the Lindel)
hotel of chronic diabetes Since last night
he had been In s comatose condition, not
able to recognize those at his b"flside.

He came to this city for medical treat-
ment and soon after his arrival here col-
lapsed

yesterday, when he left his home a:
Proa-rvilie- . his family sought to dis-
suade him. but he said that he was well
enough to make the trip and took his

along in order that he might at-

tend to the state fair business. For maty
years he has been secretary of the State
Board of and in lmmediatf
charge of much of the work connected

the fair.
Fu-na- s. who is one of the

pioneers, attained his Slst birthday. May 5

He has attended to his business as secre-
tary of the board almost constantly, al-

though for a few weeks last fail he was
obliged to go to the hospital.

Kntiert W. Furnas came to Nebraska
from Ohio f.fty years ago. in the prime
of his young manhood, and fmm that time
until he aas incapacitated by age and In-

firmities an active figure in the affairs
of the state. He aas elected president of
the State Agricultural society In 18.', Its
first president, and s later elected sec-
retary of tiie society, which position he
continued to hold up to the time of his
death. In lffi he was colonel of the Sec-

ond Nebraska volunteer cavalry. and
served until that regiment aas mustered
out- - In he was nominated for gover-
nor by the republicans and aas elected,
taking his seat In January, IfT. the sec-

ond governor of the state of Nebraska.
In 1ST he aas elected president of the
State Historical society and served for sev-

eral years in this capacity. In every ave-
nue of the state's life he a-a-s a prominent
figure, and one of the best knoa-- n and hon-
ored among Nebraska s citizens

He was more active In connection with
the agricultural industries of the state
than In any other direction, and served
tbe farmers aell in several capacities. He
a-- a commissioner from Nebraska to the
Centennial exposition at Fhiladelph'a. to
the Columbian Exposition at Chicagn, and
to other expositions. For the last five
years he has been practically retired, his
failing health preventing his taking any

j active part in the affairs of the state.
Governor Furnas a-a-s married to Mary
McComas in 1ML, she dying at their home

j In Brown vilie shortly after they had ceie- -i

bmted their golden wedding.

STOCKMEN ARE MAKING MERRY

So nth Obubb Making
Tbiasts Lively at Alll--

ALLIANCE Neb.. June 1 (Special Tele-
gram. This is a gala day in Alliance se

of the elaborate green and je'k w
colors of the stockmen that everywhere
greets the eye, but that Joy was tncon-fine- d

could not be said until thf h
Omaha aggregation ol put in
their appearance today at noon and since
then the whole city is participating in a
merriment of a high order heretofore

The delegates acre met t- - the
entire populace and headed bv the Hrn-lngfor- d

Military band escorted t'-- the
Charters hotel, the convention htiadpiKt-ters- .

They then aeld a brief ses-
sion at the Phelan up-- ra house., where
they were received by Cuy Treasurer
Samuel Smyser. In an aodr-s- s that greatly
added to the genuine entr-usias- thRt j,ie-vai- ls

The response v. us. mn ie by li in.
J. L. Mcintosh of Sidney, who as Wfll
spoke briefly on the advantages gitin'd in
membership of the NeDr.i!;a Stock (jr, --

ers' association. Congr-'ssTTin- M P. R in-

ks id. State Auditor rnd
Auditor Weston made brief addressee

A reception to the delegates and visitors
was held tonight at the new Elk club
rooms, pronounced one pf the finest In the
state.

The day's program ended with a com-
plimentary concert at tbe opera house by
the Madngs.1 quartet of Omaha, tinder the
auspices of the South Omaha delegation

Compliments are being shoaered upon
3 M Gu!)fl. secretary' of the Stork Ex-
change delegates for tbe excellent shoainr
made, all proclaiming that they are mo
than keeping up The hie-- h srandRrd of the
usual Omaha trade excursionists.

The business session a-i- be held to-
morrow rooming, followed by a public
meeting, a here various subjects of im-
portance a-i- fie discussed. This will lie
followed bv a grand ball, which a-i- close
the festivities here.

The South Omaha boosters 1 then
proceed to Guernsey, Wyo.. on a special
train, they are more than prepared
to win laurels and business.

REBEL AGAINST INJUSTICE

fn)di era Remove Objeetloaable Fili-
pino Omeiale aad Try ta

Parify Aagrry Natives.

MAXILA. June .Brigadier General Car-
ter, commander of the Iicpartment of the
Vises yas, noa- - engaged in the pacification
of the natives on the east coast of me
island of Samar. has sixteen companies of
infantry and twelve scouts operating m th
field, aith four more corrpames of infantry
under ordera.

The uprising of th natives in this quar-
ter is not against the government. They
have rebelled on account of the corrupt
practices of native officials and hemp
agents aho hsve been underpaying them
for their products

After removing this objectionable ciass of
officers the military are inducing the na-

tives to return to their peaceful pursuit,
guaranteeing them protection.

Brigadier General George M. Randall e-i-

sail for the United States on June li.

BURNING OIL KILLS TRAINMEN

E atria arrlkes OU la Okie,
bat Trala Is ot

Dacasvged.

rATTOX. O.. June 1 Pennsylvania pas-
senger tram Xo S from Bt Louis, struck
an oil wag-- at Stllla-ate- r Junction early
tortay As th oil tank burwed th ngine
fre ignited the oil and Engineer Edward
Glmhy and Fireme.r. Charles prior of Co-
lumbus O.. aere burned to death. Tne
driver of th wagon escaped Injury, Tha
train wa not daxaaced,

EE.
SINGLE CX1PY TniiEE CENTS.
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RUSSIA RIPE FOR REVOLT

faar Iaforaned that Oaly F.BectlTe
Re form a Will rrriml

Revolatioa.

FT PETERSBURG. June 1 -- The Imme-
diate realizing of the imperial reforms
stems the only thing that can save the
govirnrriert from the arath of the populace
The truth is in a knoa n to tin- hurt. blest
people IE the capital and soon spread
throurh the empire and the muttering of
the jieople are certain to have an ominous
effect on the army nt the front. It is feared
that the revolutionaries and socialists are
planning to take advantage of the govern-
ment s discomfiture by melting

and a renewal of the strikes. As a
precautionary mearur- - more guard regi-
ments have been ordered back from camp
and additional Cossack reinforcements have

brought to St Petersburg. The lib-
erals also consider thst the government is
at li.st m a comer and that the time has
come to strike. The presp no longer asks
it threatens. The Sieve this momit.g men-
aces the government, boldly declaring that
If it d's not gtve a hat the people need, the
latrer l take It.

'Russia's discrace. " the Siovo adds, "Is
not due to the ieop!e. but to the ger.tle-me-n"

who have been misgoverning them."
The Nashu Shisn even more srathinp'y de-

nounces the bureaucracy, from it
saj-- there is no hop of peace, and paints
a revolting picture of the officeholders last
night amusing themselves instead of mourn-
ing.

Everywhere," the Nashs Shisn BRys.
"they were lurrying to pleasure resorts
The dance halls full. Even army and
naval cfMcerf took part in the gaieties, ob-
livious of the froa-nin- attitude of the pub-
lic. Can Russia s defeat surprise anyone
a lien such men keep the masses in ignor-
ance and thrust the true patriots of the
country Into cells and underground dun-
geons?"

Even the Novo Vremya this morning
warns the government that it cannot tem-
porize and act the reward, but must come
out openly immediately convene the people
and let them decide the future.

The extraordinary council at Tsarskoe
Se,o yesterday reached no conclusion on
the subject of peace., hut definite reports
say the emperor agreed to meet the in-

ternal situation by the immediate procla-
mation of a decree providing for the con-

vocation of a national assembly.
M. Wltte. presid'nt of the Council of

Ministers, aho was present, is understood
to have assumed the leadership of the ad-
vocates of peace and the Immediate convo-
cation of a national assembly as the only
muans of averting- tiie jiopuiar storm which
is threatening to break. The aar party
is dying hard. It Is tn unanimous opinion
in diplomatic circles that the logic of
events points to no other issue except
peace, but the diplomats also admit that
the decision rests the emperor. But
even ahen all tbe ministers except War
Minister Sakharoff and Minister of Marine
Avellan are solidly arrayed against at-
tempt to continue the hopeless struggle,
the emperor has refused thus far to say
a To a vis, tor on Tuesday his
majesty Is reported to have declared that
he would rather die than sign an ignomi-nou-s

peace.

CZAR WILL CALL ASSEMBLY

Report that (taeatloa f Peace or War
Will Be PrirrmUed by Rrp-rearaiat- liet

of People.

ST PETERFP.T-RG- . June 2 -- i a. m St..
Petersburg is full of rumo-- s of the most
contradictory character regarding the pros-
pects of peace, but in the best Informed
quarters the Associated Press aas told that
no definite decision had been reached. s,

it is persistently reported that an
imperial manifesto may he expected
a brief time

The ministers a ho aer.t to the council at
Tsarskoe S-l- Tuesday were so expectant
of Immediate action that the editor of the
Messenger aas Instructed to hold his forms
open for an lmjiortant anonuneement. but
st the last moment the editor s informed
tnat this anonuneement s not ready-Agai-

at night the manifesto s ex-
pected, but st : o'clock this morning the
editor of the Offi-i- al Messenger learned that
no announcement had lieen made.

This manifesto, it is credibly reported,
will proclaim the invocation of a national
assembly, to ahich the question of peace or
war l tie submitted, thereby shifting the
burden from the shoulders of the emperor
to the a hole nation, robbing agitators of
opportunity to make revolutionary capital
of the decision whichever why it may lie
taken.

FRANCE TALKS CF COERCION

R a bi or af ( sarrrt af Pawrra ta Forre
Raaaia aad Japan ta

Mediate.

PT PETERSBURG June 1 7 : p. m
An evening paper today printed a sensa-
tional story from a Paris correspondent
saying he aas in a position to state thst
after tht passage of many telegrams lam
r.ignt between the French Foreign office
and the French embassy her M. Imm-par- d.

the French ambassador, is return-
ing hastily to St. Petersburg from pans
at the request of Russia to arrange for
peace negotiations, Franoe having agreed,
if Japan s terms are too onerous, to ask a
concert of ail the powers to compel both
powers to mediate.

At both the Foreign office and the French
embassy the story was denied, but there
is reason to believe that Mr. Bomiiarfl is
bringing a direct message from Foreign
Minister Ielcaase urging rtussla to make
peace.

Metrments of (irraa Veneris Jane I.
At Nea- - York Sailed Hamburg for Ham-burg: La Lorraine for Havre, firemen forPr. men Arrived per.nsi Ivania. fro.nHamburg Lon.bardia and Prinaess Irene

from Naples
At Cnerr.ourg Arrived Prtnzess Ahrv-fro-

Nea York. Sailed: Kaiser Wilheim II,
for Nea York

At Genoa balled Cf ta In Wllano. forNew "J o-- k

At London Arrived : Ontanan. from Mon-
treal

Ai Li verpriol Arrive Bal'i" frorr New
York. Friesiand from Phl.artelphia Re"in--
Ayrean, from Monrreal Sawed bavana--
f ,r Montreal

At Nagasaki Arrived Ivjdene, front a

At Qfueensr an Arrtved Arabic from
R'letor. fiaitic frflTr Wb Yoe Sullen
Hivftoro iir Philadelphia. Majestic f,,r
New York

At Naples Arrived: avoenigeo Luis, front

SUBSCRIBIRS
fVflnt t pet Th fee raftrfrrSf r
peoiroffr shoals' rrr-or-l t 157.

BLOWS UP

OWN SHIP
Cruiser Ircarad IssstToTrd bj Commas. der

liter it Btrandj on Lee

RUNS UNTIL COAL SUPPLY GIVES OUT

Teasel &001 Afrrotud Uear Yleiuxir ard
luatch it Applied to Mag-Rzma-

,

ONE ADMIRAL LOSES LIFE IN BATTLE

VoeAergiam Eilled in Conning Tcrar af
Flagship in Fim Day's Fifbu

ROJESTVENSkVS INJURIES ARE SEPIOUS

Sajasaki Eaart that There if Little Hop
for EaBiiac Corrmandei.

LATEST ESTIMATE OF CASUALTIES

Raaalaa Lou ia Killed, lajared aad
Mlaalag iroaa ta Tea Tboa--

aad Jape Have Foir Tboa-aaa- d

Prlaoaera.

Bl LJLET1K.

ST. FETLRSL'i.-RG-
,

June I. S:2, a. m ,
There are various rumors afloat m m

city that the emjitror is dead, .Laving
either committed suicide or been aasaa-siuate-

The rumors are untrue.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 1. Official re-
port bearing on the naval battle ate tie.
ginning to tit received by tiie emjieror and
Grand Iiuke Alexia, the hign admiral, the
most lmiHirtant of these reports revealing
the late of the cruiser lzumrud. being a
telegram from its cajitam, Raron Ferzen,
dated June 1, saying that he had blown
up the cruiser at the entrance of Vladimir
bay and briefly describing tiie battle The
baron says that before dark May r the
Oslybyu, Alexander III and Borodino had
tieen sunk, and that tne Kniaz Bouvaroft,
the Kamtrhatka and Ural had been seri-
ously damaged and lost to sight. The
command then devolved upon Admiral
NebogatofT.

In the evening the Xikoial 1, the Orel,
the Admiral Apraxine.. tne Admiral Senl-avi- n.

the Admiral Oushakoff. the Sissol
Veiiky. the Navarin, the Admiral Nak-himo- ff

and lzumrud sailed northeastward,
the latter bt lug charged to transmit orders
to the battleships. The other two cruiserswere cut off from the fleet and were cot
again seen.

Attacked by Torpedo Boats.
The battleships steaming at fourteen

knots, were rejieaietily attacked by tbeJapanese torpedo boats, especially at the
extremities of the line. At dawn It waa

Uian Ttie battleship division
consisted of the Nikolai I, the Orel, tbe
General Admiral Apraxine and the Admiral
beiuavin.

At sunrise May 5 smoke from the Japa-
nese ships reappeared on the horizon,
whereupon the admiral gave orders for In-

creased sjieed. The Admiral Seniavln and
the General Admiral Apraxine dropped d.

Toward 30 o'clock the Japanese fleet ap-
peared first to port and then to starboard,
a hilt the cruiser division maneuvered be-
hind the Russians to starboard. Baroa
Person s account continues:

I was cut of! from the squadron andfinding it impossible to rejoin it resolvedto make fur Vladivostok. I put on fullsjieed and the enemy s cruisers came on inpursuit. Owing to the ltisuffk-lenr- of my
coal supply and the certainty of "meeting
the enemy s cruisers. 1 subsequently al-tered my course for Vladimir tiav, whereI arrived on the night ot Mav & At 1 30p cu.ck next morning in pitch "darkness tiie
lzumrud ran full on a reel at the entranceto the bay. Having only ten tons of coalarid seeing that it would b impossible lorefloat my vessel. I ordered the crewashore and blew up the lzumrud to pre-
vent it Jailing into the hands of the energy.

The emperor is understood to have re-
ceived a dispatch from Rear Admiral Nebo-
gatofT containing an outline of the battle
and sent by courtesy of the Japanese gov-
ernment, and the contents also are with-
held.

From some of the Tokio accounts of the
battle naval men here while not attempt-
ing to conceal their admiration for Admiral
Togo s superb tactics, say the Russian fleet
made a fairly Fnod showing until the flag-
ship Kr.ioz Souvaroff was sunk add Ad-
miral Rojestvensky was no longer able to
command, it aas then that the Russian
lines acre thrown Into confusion, but
nevertheless the hght continued for fony-tifct- .t

hours.

Uiet af the Jenaarvar.
TOKIO. jUT)e j 6 p m The Japanese In

the tiattle of ihe Sea of Japan wre 113 off-
icers and men killed and officers and men
wounded. The completion of the revised
listF shows that the losses under the
original estimates. Ttie flagship Makasa
was tbe heaviest loser losing sixty-thre- e

killed and wounded The losses aere dis-
tributed among the fleet as follows: Mikasa,
G;. Adzuma. ; Shikist.lma. ST, Asashl. S!;
Ft.ji. . Idzuma. 3',; Nlshin. 27 Otoaa. 3'.;
Kasaga ltd; Tsushima. Id: Asama. It, a.

IT; Tok:a. If.. Yakumo. 11. Chitose,
: Idzumi. Hi. Kasuga. s. Hast.ida'e I;

Nlltaka. 4. The casualties among the de-
stroyers and torpedolioa's were eighty-seve- n

Con imanrler Togo was Bounded on
the Adzuma

RnJeeMraaky Blaanes tbe Fog.
TOKIO. June 1 11 a. m i A telegram

from SasetH, says that Admiral Rojest-
vensky stated in an Interview that be
hoped to ciear Tsu island in a fog. but a
sudden bout r.a esiern gale cleared the fog
and revealed trie presence of l.is fleet,

laclkerabam Killed oi Skip.
TOKIO. June i ii p. ear Admiral

Voetieranam, a ho was commander of the
squadron of the Russian fleet,

was. it aas announced today killed tne
first day of the battle. May 'SI, in the
conning toaer of his flagship, th battle-
ship Oelyabya. on of the vessels sunk by
The Japanese.

Rear Admiral Voelkersham a-- appointed
commander of the bart,es;..p squadron of
the Russian fleet in July last and left

onstadt August S It was Voelkersham a
squadron, according to a report, which
fired on the British traalers m the Norm
sea. mistaking them for Japanese torpedo
boats

Rajetiira.ki'i lajarles trrteaa.
NAGASAKI. Mij 21 A report reaches

here to !. effect that little h i; is enter-
tained for the recovery of Admiral Ro !.
Vbt.sat. a ho is noa in a hospital at baaeoo.

TOKIO. May 111 t Wednesday " :lf p. rn.
The serious sound of Admiral Rcjest-Lui- i.

lu aas taken to aas v bo ea a


